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March 23

Fish fry– Gr. 2

March 28

End of 3rd quarter

March 29-30 No school– Easter break
April 2

No school– Easter break

April 16-20 MCA Testing Gr. 3-5
April 20

Slumber Party & Dance

April 23-27 Triple A & Book Fair
April 25

Triple A Performances

April 27

2 Hour Early Dismissal

April 29

First Holy Communion (grade 2)

April 30

Mid– Quarter 4

May 5

Spring Blast

May 9

Last day of Religious Ed.

May 22

4th & 5th grade field trip to cities

May 28

No School– Memorial Day

May 29

All school field trip to Zoo

May 31

Last Day of School (1/2 Day)
This date is a change from May 30th
due to our recent snow day.

Join us for the last Lenten fish fry,
Friday, March 23rd, 4:30-7:00pm
at the church

New
Families
to SHAS
“Student for a Day” next
year’s kindergarteners with
the current kindergarteners,
teacher Mrs. Becker, and
helper Courtney Lisson, talking about their favorite
things to do.
Tuesday evening, SHAS hosted its annual Preschool
and Kindergarten Roundup, which was well attended
by new as well as current SHAS families. Young children had the opportunity to meet their next year’s
teacher and enjoy time playing with future classmates in their soon to be classroom. It was wonderful to see so many new faces, that have heard about
SHAS from our current families and now want to
become a part of our school. Pizza was served and
Mr. Opelia, Mrs. Koetter, and Mrs. Becker had a parent orientation/slide show to share. On Wednesday
morning, next year’s students had an opportunity to
experience preschool or kindergarten for a few
hours. Five new preschoolers took advantage of this,
while the current preschoolers that will be in kindergarten next year got to spend time with the kindergarten for the morning. A great time was had by all!

An Easter Blessing
For the past month, we have been celebrating
Lent in classrooms and as a whole school, preparing ourselves for Easter. Next week is Holy
Week. We hope your families can make it to
the special Masses this week, especially Good
Friday and Easter. Since next week is only a 3day week of school, we will not have a newsletter as usual. We want to wish all of you a
very blessed Easter, celebrating with family,
chocolate and baskets, but mostly with a focus
on the Risen Lord. God bless you all!

Welcoming Family
Are you interested in becoming a welcoming
family? Make a phone call to a new school family one week prior to the “Back to School Picnic”
and meet them there. Introduce them to other
families in the school. Share information with
them you feel would be important. If you are
interested in becoming a welcoming family,
contact the school office, where we will send
out more information as summer draws nearer.

Enrollment 2018-2019
Last week, we sent enrollment forms to our
current families today, to ensure you have the
opportunity for first placement in our programs.
Although you should not anticipate placement
“Student for a Day” students with current SHAS
concerns in our K-5 program for your children,
preschoolers learning and playing with
we ask that you complete and return the en“Teacher Ann”
rollment form as soon as possible. This is important to us in ordering supplies and staffing.

REMINDERS
 Stop by the office to purchase 2018 Spring
Blast tickets! Ticket will also be for sale at the
fish fry on Friday.

 Purchase Scrip for the places you would shop
at anyways and help raise money for the
school. We have lots of cards on hand– several
local businesses are participating!

 Please continue to collect box tops for
education.

 Please remember to send winter clothing with
your children everyday. This includes snow
pants, jacket, hat, boots and mittens or gloves.

Hello Parents!
We are very busy in second grade! We are doing our classroom
economy which helps us learn about saving and spending money. It also allows the students to apply these skills and make
decisions about how they want to spend their own money. After
Easter we will have a classroom store where they will be able to
purchase different things with the money they have saved! In
math we are learning about money so we are able to get some
hands-on practice with that as well! Earlier this month we received a visit from Angela, the librarian at the public library,
who brought us dilly bars to celebrate having the most visitors
from our school to the library during the month of February!
Great job kiddos!

Come and join the fun and celebrate the start of
Holy week.
Palm Sunday, March 25th after 8:30am mass at the Sacred
Heart School gym.
Bring a bag or basket to fill with treats and
try to find as many eggs as you can.

Mrs Detloff & The First Graders

Sponsored by SHAS Home and School Association

Save the Date for Family Fun
Overnight Slumber Party & Dance
With Pizza Dinner—April 20th

The final total for Pennies for Patients is $410.63. WOW!
This is fantastic. Thanks for all the support of the fifth
grade service project.

Mission Statement: In sharing our
Catholic faith in Christ, we foster spiritual and academic formation in a
positive, welcoming atmosphere that
reflects love and respect for all.

If you have anything you would like to donate for either the live or silent
auctions we are in need of the following:



Large items for our live auction –Examples: furniture, trips, dinners,
services, quilts, etc. If you would like specifics, please inquire.



Items or gift baskets for our silent auction



Gift certificates, concert and event tickets



Cash donations to help purchase supplies

We look forward to a great evening, and with your support
“The Kenturcky Derby” will be a great success!

